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1980 SUPPLY Chap. 84 
CHAPTER 84 
An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain 
sums of money for the Public Service for the 
fiscal year ending the 31st day of March, 1981 
Assented to December 12th, 1980 
1''f0ST GRACIOUS SOVEREIG1\: 
WHEREAS it amJears hy messages from the Honourable Pauline lVI. McGihhon, Lieutenant Governor of the Prov-
ince of Ontario and the Honourahle John B. Aird, Lieutenant 
Governor of the Province of Ontario, and from the estimates and 
supplementary estimates accompanying the same, that the sums 
mentioned in the Schedule to this Act arc required to defray 
certain charges and expenses of the public ser\'ice of this Province, 
not otherwise provided for, for the fiscal year ending the 3 lst day 
of 1\farch, 1981: may it therefore please Your l\fajesty that it be 
enacted and it is hereby enacted by the Queen's .3fost Excellent 
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, as follows: 
483 
1.--{l) There may he paid out of the Consolidated Re,·enue .>14.781,\46. ~0o 
Fund a ;;um not exceeding in the whole Sl4, 781,.546, 700 to be f;'.;~;•,de;~r 
applied towards defraying the several charges and expenses of the i 9so-81 
public service, not othenvise provided for, from the lst day of 
April, 1980, to the 31st day of l\farch, 1981, as set forth in the 
Scheclule to this Act, and, subject to subsection 2, such sum shall 
be paid and applied only in accordance with the votes and items of 
the estimates and supplementary estimates upon which the. 
Schedule is based. 
(2) Where, in the fiscal year ending the 3 bt day of .31arch, r·: "eplio11 
1981, powers and duties are assigned and transferred from one 
minister of the Crown to another minister of the Crown, the 
appropriate sums in the votes and items of the estimates and 
supplementary estimates upon which the Schedule is based that 
are approved to defray the charges and expenses of the public 
service in the exercise and performance of such powers and duties. 
may be assigned and transferred from time to time as required by 
certificate of the Management Board of Cabinet to the ministry 
administered by the minister lo whom the powers and duties arc so 
assigned and transferred. 
SUI' PLY 1980 
''I~ 111h· 
:.!. Thl' dt1t' application of all money~ expended under this Act 
,ha\l lw :ll'COl!llll'd ror to I !er :\fajcsty. 
' .. ;;. Thi_, ,\ct comes into force on the day it receives Royal 
. \:-~en I. 
-I . The ~hort title of this ,\ct is Tlze Supply 11ct, 1980. 
L)lfi,.,. of thl' Lieutenaiit Go,·crnur 
l)ffin· <>l the l'rrmicr .. . 
l ;1binl'I Offirt• . . . . ....... ....... . 
:\!ana!'.t'mcnt Bo;ini 
Go\-ernn1ent ~ervicts 
luler~o1·l'rnmrntal .\ffairs . 
.'\nnhern .-\!fairs .... 
Rc1·enue 
Trea:-ur1· and Economics 
Office of the .\ >0cmbh- ... 
Office of the Pro\'ind;il Auditor . 
Office of the Ombudsman ... 
J 11'l1ce l'ohcy . 
.\ttornc:> General 
Con•umer and Commercial Relations .. . 
Correctional Service-, ................ . 
:'olicitor General 
Rc,ourccs Dc\'clopmcnt Policy ........ . 
.\o:riculture and Food ................ . 
Encn .. n; 
J·;nvironmcm .... 
!!ousin~ 
Industry and Tourism .......... ... .. . 
Labour ................ ............ . 
:\ atural Resources .................. . . 
Tran,portat1on and Communications .. . 
c;,JCial I>e,·elopment Policy 
lolleo:cs and l' ni\'Cr,itics . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Community and Social Ser\'ice-, 
C ulture and Recreation ...... . 
Education. 






















170,54 7 '900 
30, 708,000 









































191, 732 ,iOO 
2,821,000 
177 ,447, 900 
30, 708,000 











4 , 716,699,0CXl 
14, 781,546, 700 
